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This issue contains details about the program of the annua l mee t ing April 19 and . .2cl"at
Fartburg Colle ge in T/averly . The last page contains a pre- registration form that members
should share with non-member colleagues and students who wish to attend. The form provfpes
space for several individuals. An application for membership is also included. Please send
your regis trations in no l ater than April 15.
--The Editor

FEATURES OF THE EIGHTIETH SESSION
The complete p rinted o ro gram will be mailed to al l members early in Ap ril.
some hi~hli ghts and some deta il s th a t will not appear in the p rinted p rog ram:

Here are

Three distinguished alumni of Wartburg Colleg e will be featured s p eakers at the g eneral
sessions: Stanley N. Graven, l! .D., Dr. Uno R. Kodres, and Dr. Herbert Heist. The tonics
cover a wide ran ge of interest.
Dr. Graven (Hartburg '54) is p resently the Director of the Hartford Neonatal Center,
Assistant Pro=essor of Pediatrics, and Research Associate in th e Institute of Enzyme Research,
University of \J isconsin. He wi ll deliver the Acadeny Address at 8 p . m. Fridav on the subject,
"Surface Phenomenon and Pulmonary Adaptation." An abstract o f his address follows:
The alveoli or air sacks of th e lung of the norma l healthy human have a
lining layer v,hich is essential for lung exp ansion. This lay er, called surfactant, reduces the surface forces, tending to collaps e the air sacks or
alveoli, wh ich act as the wet interface betwee n the air and the cell membranes.
The p rincip al component of the lining lay er or surfactant is a phospholip idlecithin. The lecithin found in surfactant fr om mamma lian lung is a very
unia ue molecule with s p ecific surface activity properties.
Surfactant begins to appear in the lung of the normal human fe tus at
18-20 ueeks ges tation. Prior to birth, the lecithin comp onent of surfactant
is synthesized by a p ath1'lay which appears to be limited to fetal life and
the first 1-2 days · after birth. Infants born to certain mo thers do not
develop surfactant until 30-34 weeks oestation. The ma ternal factor which
inhibits the development of surfactant in the fe tus is not known at the
present time. Infants born between 28-37 weeks oes tation, wi th adequate
developnent of surfactant lining on their alveoli, fail to expand their lungs
at birth, and have a disease called hy aline memb r a ne disease or neonatal
atelectasis. Hy aline memb rane disease is the sin0 le largest cause of death
among infants born p rematurely .

Dr . Kod res (~artbur0 ' 54) i s Associate Pro fessor of Ma thematics a t the U.S. Naval Postg raduate Schoo l, 1onterey , California , where he t eaches compute r -oriented mathematics courses.
His address , "The Imp act of Computers on the University Curriculum, " wil l be de livered at
11 a. m. Friday . Here is a brief abstract:
No other invention in history has had as much in f luence and has caused as
many r ap i d chanqes in univers ity curricula as t he comp uter . Universi ti es ' res ponses to the comp uter-re l ated educ a~ional requirements of indus try and business
are t raced in this pa_ er , and are compared with sinilar deve lopme nts in England
and Canada . Hm, ,,,el l th e educat ional cornmuni t y mee t s the curr e nt needs, and
what it rms t do in the future, are questions which have an i nportant impact on
t he financially-re s tr icted snall college , as well as the q iant uni ve rsity.
Dr . Heist (Wartburg '4 9) is Seni or Principal Research Scienti s t a t th e Honeywell Corporate Resear ch Center, Hopki ns , Minnesot a . On Saturday at 11 a . m. he wi ll s peak on "An
Interdis cip linar Approach o f One Industry to the Study of Ol fac tion." The address will
include a brief descr i p ti on of the general organization and op eration of the Honeywell
Corpor a t e Research Center (an a utomation industry research facil ity), i t s relationship to
nei ghbor ing colleges and th e state university , and its attitude toward government financial
support of basi c r esearch. Honeywell's approach t c tr~ study of olfa ctio n in vertebrates
will be discussed in greater detail including the d isciplines of e lectron microscopy , biochemistry , a nd e l ec t rophysiology .
All eleven sections of the Academy have interesting p rograms p l anned, including the
usual contributed papers by gr adua t e s tude nts a nd fac ulty , invited speakers in many cases,
p anel s , and symposia . This year's program shows considerable imaginatio n and variety. The
section chairmen have had to meet earlier deadlines th an usual but have done a fine job in
s p ite of it. Some o f the ma in feat ur es of th e section p rograms fo llow:
Botany
Chairman D. G. DeLisle has lined up 23 contributed papers , occupyi ng Friday morning
and afternoon and Saturday morning . Botany section meeting s beg in at 9:00 a . m. Friday.
Inorgan ic a nd Physical Chemistry
Chairman D. P . Eyman has scheduled a t least 13 contributed papers , all of which are
schedul ed for Friday, starting a t 8:40 a.m .
Orqan ic and Biolog ical Chemistry
Chairman J . K. Stille has received at least 14 contributed p apers .
ed on Friday starting at 8:20 a . m.

All will be present-

Conservatio n
This sec ti on , chaired by E . D. Klonglan, has 14 contributed p apers , a six-member p anel
on r ese a rch need s in conservation in Iowa, and the annual mee ting o f the Iowa Chapter of
the Hildli fe Soc iety . Mee tin s s tart at 9:00 a.m . Friday and 8:00 a . m. Saturday . The report of the Conservat ion Committee will be made avai lable by Chairman A. O. Haugen . The
Mature Conservancv Group will mee t Saturda af ternoon at 1:30 p . m.
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Geology
Chairman R. A. Lohnes has arranged for a "Symposium on the Pleistocene of Iowa,"
8:20-10:50 a. m. and 1:00-4:00 p.m. Friday consisting of nine pap ers. Five contributed
papers will be p resented on Saturday morning, starting at 8 a.m.
Mathema tics
Invited addresses will be presented by William Jameson of Collins Radio and SIAM and
warren Loud of the University of Minnesota. Two filr:is of the Calculus Film Project of MAA
will be shown and there will be discussion of the latest CUPM report by Robert McDowell
of st. Louis. Chai rman Charles Lindsay has scheduled section meetings for Friday a.m. and p . m.
Phy sics
Chairman Joseph Kasper has arranged a program of eight contributed papers for Saturday,
8:00-10:00 a.m. The Iowa Section of AAPT will meet at 1:30 p.m. Sat~rday, according to
William Azbell, secretary-treasurer.
Physiology
At least eight contributed papers constitute the program of this section, chaired by
Harold Swanson. The section will meet Friday afternoon at 2:00 p.m.
Psychology
Chairman Robert Embree has scheduled eight contributed papers and an invited address by
Dr. I. Gormezano of the University of Iowa. Sessions are planned for Friday morning and
afternoon.
Zooloqy
Thirteen contributed papers constitute the program for Friday morning and afternoon and
Saturday morning. D. D. Millspaugh is the section chairman.
Science Teaching
Chairman Warren Classon has scheduled sessions for Friday Morning and afternoon and
Saturday morning. Each session will consist of an invited address and three contributed
papers. Invited s p eakers include Wayne Anderson of UNI, Paul Ralston of Drake, and Clifford
Wetmore of Wartburg.

SPECIAL RE!1INDER TO PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS
Pleas e report your specific A-V needs to your section chairman, who will in turn report
them to Prof. R. Hiederanders of Wartburg College.
Section Chairmen: Don't forget to arrange for the election of a new section chairman
during one of your section meetings (preferably Friday). Also, please keep a record of the
number in attendance at each meeting. This information is sorely needed for planning next
year's mee ting .
Authors should be prepared to submit their manuscripts to the section chairmen at the
close of the mee tings. Instructions for authors may be had from the Editor (Paul Meglits ch
of Drake) or may be found in Volume 67 of the Proceedings.

Mea ls: The fa culty at \J ar t burg <'bli<;.: ng l y decided to conclude final exam week one day ea rly
so as to clear the c amp u s facilities for the Academy meeting s . This means that a ll visitors
to th e campus on Ap ri l 19 and 20 \·1 i ll find a dequate provision fo r luncheon at the Union Cafe The Academy dinn e r
(The □enu appears to be mos t appealing a nd rea s onably p riced.)
t eria .
on Friday e ven i ng will be a " sit-down" affair tha t wi ll reflect the warm hospi tality of the
\Vartburg campus .
Coffee a nd r efreshme nts wi ll be made available near t he reg istra t ion areas during registration and in the Chap el-Auditorium fo yer follou ing the Friday even:'.ng sess ion. Another
examp l e of the fi ne ho spi tality offered by 7artburg !
Pa r k i n g s h ould be no p roblem. A c ampus uid e will b e ma iled along with the p rinted
program so th a t p arking areas and bui ld ings will be clear l y indicated.

JUNI OR ACADEMY 'S THIRTY- SIXTH CONVENTION
All senior Academy members should take p ride in the f ine yo ung p eople who attend the
IJAS mee tings . These are th e s cientists of th e future and deserve our si ncere support. The
Junior Academy p rog ram (p rinted , by the way , at no expense to the Senior Academy) is being
sent to a ll Academy membe rs. Look it over and see what so rt of research p rojec t s these high
school students h a ve been working on. Th ese proje cts a re p art of the Junior Academy Re search
Symp osium direc t ed by Dr. Robert Yager at Iowa City and s u pported by a g rant f~om the Nationa l
Sci ence Found a t ion . Any senior Academy member is welcome at the J unior Academy sessions .

AWARDS AND RECOGNITION
A nurr~er of awards will be p r e sented at 10: 45 a . m. Sa turday , including recognition
awards f o r hi g h schoo l science and mathematics teacher s (a p roject o f NABT , AAPT, ACS , and
MAA, coordinated by the Iowa Academy ); awards t o hig h schoo l students in the S cienc e Talent
Search; and AMS awards to winne rs in the re search sympos ium.

EQUI PMENT AND BOOK DI SPLAYS
Several book p ublishers and a few equipment manufactures p lan t o display their wares a t
th e Wartburg mee tings . One room wi ll be reserved in Becker Hall of Sc i ence f or this p ur9 ose .
Wa tc h for a s i g n in th e re g istration area .

PROCEEDINGS PROGRESS AND PROBLEMS
Editor Paul Me g litsch is do ing his utmo s t t o o e t the 1966 and 1967 Proceedings comp leted.
The p ri nter has held up the completion of this work be cause certain characters were not a vail abl e to hin . All of the individuals on th e Academ board are fu lly aware o f the effec t of
It ma y be l ittl e
the s e delays on the attitude of membe rs, but p l eas e be understanding .
satis faction to know that the cos t of p ubli shing the Proce e dings is s ub sidized enti re l y by
the state of Iowa. 1,Jould th e membe rshi p prefe r that thi s cos t be p aid out o": dues? Thing s
are l ook ing u p , n e v erth e less , and it is th e inten t ion of th e edi t or and the b oard to ge t
the Proceeding s distributed j ust as soon as po ssibl e .

SCIENCE TEACHERS SHORT COURSE A SUCCESS
Th e annual short course f or t eachers was he l d ·~rch 1 a nd 2 at Ames . Do n a ld Big gs a nd
Sister Barbara Donovan d eserve much of the credi t for thi s event whic h is par t of the c o ntinu ing progr ara of th e ISTS to i mp rove scienc e t eachinq in the hig h s chools . Announcements
were sent on l y to Academy members who have d esig nate d " O" as a section inte res t and to
school superintendents .
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HORE REGIONAL ISTS MEETINGS

George Chapman plans a re gional meeting for the Northeast region of ISTS March 23 at
Dubuque. Details were not available at this writing.
!irs. Lena Kei thahn is in charge of the North Central reoional meeting at Mason City,
March 30, in combination with the nssc Physics meeting and the re gional Junior Academy
meeting. The meeting runs from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p . m. with a luncheon ~or all participants.
Karlis Kaufmanis of the University of I1i nnesota and Dr. Sam Legvold of ISU \-Jill be featured
s peakers. Sp ecial interest groups for physics, chemistry, earth science, biology, science
club sponsors, IJAS, and elementary teachers will be included.
All of the regional meetings announced in the January Bulletin were conducted successfully.
Teachers who come out on Saturday in February to devote their free weekends to professional
interests like this are a credit to the profession.
REPORTS FRON SECOND ARTICULATION CONFERENCE AVAILABLE

The finished report of the proceedings of the Second Articulation Conference for twoyear and four-year institutions of higher learning have been mailed to all who were in
attendance last October in Waterloo. Additional copies are available to any interested
parties from the office of the executive secretary.
MOTEL INFORMATION

Please make your own arrangements for overnight lodging in Waverly or Cedar Falls during
the spring meeting. The local arrangements committee has supplied some of the following information:
Waverly tlotels:
Cedar Lawn Motel (20 units)
West city limits on 218 and 3
Phone 352-4640

Single$ 6.00
10.00
Twin

Lee's Motel (13 units)
Downtown Waverly on 218
Phone 352-4520

Single$ 6.00
Double
8.00

Star Motel (25 units)
Hwy. 3 East
Phone 352-4434

Single$ 6.50- 8.50
Double
8.50-10.50
Twins
10.50-12.50

Travo-Tel Motel
r.,1. Bremer Ave. on 218
Phone 352-4760

Single$ 6.00
Double
7.00- 8.00
9.00
Twins

Three G's Motel
Shell Rock, six miles west on 3
Phone 885-4749

Single$ 5.00
Double 10.00

Cedar Falls Motels and Hotels:
Blacl~ Hawk Hotel (75 units)
115 !lain
Phone 266-2607

Single$ 4.75- 6.75

Airline Motel (15 units)
3320 Airline Hwy.
Phone 232-1008

Single $ 7.00- 8.00
9.00-10.00
Double
11.00-12.00
Twins

Cedar Falls Motel (18 units)
1315 w. 1st st.
Phone 266-7511

Single $ 7.00
9.00
Double

Christie Motel (20 units)
Hwy. 218 North
Phone 266-2616

Single $ 6.00
Double
8.00
Twins
9.00

Garden Motel (32 units)
Hwy. 20 and 57
Phone 266-2651

Sing le $ 7.00
Double 10.00

Holiday Inn (120 units)
Waterloo Rd. and Hwy. 218
Phone 266-7501

Single $ 9.00
Double 14.50

Rainbow Motel (11 units)
Hwy. 218 North
Phone 266-3564

Single $ 6.00
8.00
Double
10.00
Twins

Town and Country Motel (22 units)
3600 Waterloo Rd.
Phone 266-1179

Single$ 7.00
Double
9.00-10.00

Vagabond Motel (28 units)
Hwy. 218 South
Phone 266-2681

Single$ 8.00
Double 10.00

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM
IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
80th Session
April 19-20, 1968

Wartburg College, Haverly

(Please share this form with non-member colleagues and/or students. Stop at the registration table on arrival at Wartburg to pick up your ~eal tickets and name tags.)

Name (please print)

Meal Tickets Desired
Lunch Fri. Dinner Fri. Lunch Sat.
(1.25)
(2.25)
(1.25)

Address

Please enclose a check (or checks) for the correct amount made out to "Iowa Academy of Science"
and mail before April 15 to
R. ~v. Hanson, Exec. Secy. , Iowa Academy of Science
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa
50613
Dues may be paid at the registration desk.
applying for nembership.
Application for Associate Menbership

Do not include dues with this form unless you are

Check if dues enclosed:

Full name (Dr., Miss, etc.)

----------------------- ----- Date----Address for mailings
------------------------ ------ Zip Code-----Title of 9osition
------------------------ ------ Birth Year-----Institution or Company
------------------------ --- Student?*------Professional address
------------------------ --------------Profession or specialty
------------------------ -------------Highest degree; year; institution
------------------------ -------Your sig nature
------------------------ ------------------Section interests (no more than 2 please):
----------------------- ---A-rlath, B-Physics, Ci-Inorg-Phys Chen., Co-Org-Biol Chem., E-Geol., F-Zool., G-Botany, I-Psy ch.,
J-Conservation, 0-Physiol.,
Qe-Sci.Tchg. elem., Qs-Sci.Tchg.sec., Qc-Sci.Tchg .,coll.
*This statement must be signed on applications of student associates:
I certify that
is a student in my department.
Signed
(Prof.)

-----------------------

--------------- (Date) ----

Iowa Academy of Science
Robert ~·7. Hanson, Exec. Secy.
University of Northern Iowa
50613
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Postmaster:
Address Correction Requested
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